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A “Doderenfaca" Biwmdxd.— 'We iha« BBen 0<

a statement ofm ?.' ontr*ge” perpetrated ontie ,

person of an Individual So Tcxae, caa recent
occasion, whloh Trill excite less sympathy for
thecofferer, on the part of Northern men, than
iahstj'eliy bestowed Offrlotltoshf SodlherM re-
rtngesnd cruelty: Thasnffererlolhloinstaneo
was a former oi>i»n of iliinoia—a clergyman by
ttei nameefßloontl l|wUlWort»«t»loleMflefi-
oerat, who atirayerotei She ticket, and nothing:
bnt the ticket.” He became disgustedwith the
EepabHcan;fecllog in hie Btate,';»nd Trent to

;«ya»')^espVnde: no6of:iheChlcagolV;sunr,
ibp'pneahhea t*n or;threollmo, Bsy!bg nijlhlDg
'that lcoald be construed Into Abolitionism, for
he was rathe* an.opologUl for elavery, bat the
;rtiin,for>lillO;heipteaohcd had been enepeoted
■of being Unstated with Anti-Slaverrsentiments,;

. and. that, taken irUh the fact that Ur. B. rraa
him the North, was sufficienttocendemn them
both. Soafter some prelininary'abneo, eighty
gashes worooadminisfcred'to eaohof them, and
they were obliged lo leaTe the State.' Mr.B.was
relieved of jSdpSftred other losses,
besides being aeriouely injnrel by.the whipping
hereceived. fienorfaskatJroßtaietogranthim
each protection,'»ail: make enhhrepresentations
to the.aathofiUesotT«Xae,-aa:W!llehablehim
to'-reepverhie property asd gef duisgea for the
cruel treatment to which hewas subjeciedf by a

mob.'.. ' i
TheRepublicans in the lUlnoisleglßlslarehad

liesUletacnV of the Injured “National Demo-
eal?’..’iirit'erea'on ibe journal,aft* considerable
opposition from their political opponents, who
fearthaeffeclotof this damegiagreedrd,os the
ratiatta Siconho Bemoctaey.

Tab versatile editor of the /cornel, nodenbt I
disputed with the eupinoness of-the people in I
seconding hlg efforts toreform "{great abases of
State,’’ has, we are glad toperceive, tamed Us
attention to a more congenial subject, via: tfao
Importance of earing limelnaUendlogfanerali.
As joy can be extracted from comm, bo oar
neighbor demonstrates tbit punctuality in the
discharged thin duty will “add oho tenth to the
lttea’f of those who perform It 5 This i> n con-
lldcmtionj indecd. The article Issomewhat in
Utatetnof-‘iPoor Rlehard,” who ln his day and
generation discoursed mnoh worldly wisdom.
Thera Isastriking similaritybetwoeathe model
and thei oopyist, which ertn'4'isshal hhserrer
mostperceive. Sr. Franklin oohdnoted a news*

paper—and so doee Mr.Bighorn.' Sr. Franklin
was —and 93 Is Mr.Blgham. Sr.
FrtnkQn was at one period official printer—and
10was Mr. Blgham—ln anticipation, lie are
pleased that the Journal has taken to the dis-i

- ensslon of these little social evils, not only be-
{ -t"re the author and the enbjeet are bo well
wailed,hntbeoanse wemaysipecia revival of]
the antiquated “Biehnrd," tinier a hew and
mem tasteful title—for instance, that of the
"Meditations ofPoor Thomas." ;j This wonld be
an addition to oar local literature, which wonld
hefelt in the increase of the wisdom and thrift of
alXPU&bnrghere. It is aconsolatory reflection
that if the anther does not possess wit himself
—Uko Fallslgff—he will be, in this instance,
the ciuso of it in others.

Thus CamronaiA. Besatoe.—lt sterns that I
Californiamight hare made a woreeohoioefrom 1
the materialpresented for Cnlted States Senator, J4heirthe SeglShitnre elected Got-Latham, than I
It. did. It la tree ho is a democrat, and a I
donghface,bnl pereonelly ho to lees objeotioua-1
bio than Weller, Denser or Gwln. The St. I
Souls Democrat, in announcing his eleotlon,
shyer ;{

"As our readers know, the contest in Cali-
forniafor theplaeo mado meant by the asaassi-
nation ofBroderlok, has resnlled in the triumph
of Got. Latham, who was elected Governor of
that Stale last summer. Thoagh a Bnohenan,
pro-slavery democrat, yet he is preferable in
many respeols to either of hlo principal compc-1
titers, Bonver or Weller.. Thelaatis one of the
most abject of the' tribe of dongbfacee, while
Bonver may be classified with the dtsnnionisto
and nulUfiera. We. are credibly informed that
Latham is the'mortal enemy of hlo Senatorial
colleague—Gwin—and that. hlo eleeoUon ia re-
garded as n signal triumph over lhe Gwln fac-
Son. Since JBSC, when that factionbeat him
in caucus, for a'no minetlen for the House of
Representatives, bo has vmgedwnr upon it and
its leader, and the Utter haa not been slow to

retallatrwtthall the vindictiveness and unsern-
pulouanras ofhi* character. Inshort, thofeel-
ings which they bear towards each other are of
the :mosl nnohriitlan character. Between the
late'Senator'and his. Baeceesof there was ons

bond of eympotby—opposition to Gwln; and
this never failed to Incits the-two to co-opera-
tion end-united action. Latham Inherits Bro-
derick's quarrel as well as hls place.”

Tbb House Conarrriia.—The selection of 1
the Standing CommltUc, of Hi House,at Wash-1
togton, meeta.wiUi general approbation. Whilo
theRepublicans hare noreason to find fault with
It, in aparly Tie* of the matter, both branobes
of ibo opposition bare no esuso to com-:
jitln of unfair treatment at tho handa of the
Speaker. A Waahlngton correspondent, in *n-

notmetag the oommitlces, retairls that thoy are
in fto .main fair, and muoh more liberal than
those otnny dsmocratie Speaker during the last j
twenty years. Obieisfirored with lbs ebsir- 1
mahsUps of four leading commllfees; New
lork,with more than a fourth of the whole role
east for Pennington, Is dlstrlbnted oter a Urge

anrfaee of legUUtUe tabor, with eight minor
chairmanships. Pennsylrinla heads the Jndl-j
ciiry, ia theperson of Mr. Hickman; of Terri-
tories, in thatof Mr.Grow, and of Patents in
Shat of Mr. 'MiUwud, to 6iy nothing of (ha

imaUetfirota foi whtbhweonghito be gratefah

; E»t; Dt MoM*OT»r—TliUi SStUiy I
name has been mentioned in connection with the I
professorship at Princeton, rendered recant by |
the death of Professor Alexander. The Bor. I
Dr. in well known as a decided opponent of I
al*Tery,and that be toregarded as tuoh bp a Itartan® is shown by I
tbd foUoWngi»s|dtoti—L: I

In thonlty ofludlsnopblls,-durlng the meet. I
in* oftoo lastGeneral Assembly, the following |Snrereatlon tookplnoo nftho dl““!t **to

_

of I
enooTtheeUisensr:tt.wasremarked that Dr.
UoUaster was liioly tospeakuponßlaTery. A

Dootofnf-DlrinUy reJIM. If ho
ben it, ire’ll cho*o;Wardo*n.”

i . ,‘‘Bat-what It
there are others’that sympathise with him.
■•We’ll choke them down.” ■ ♦‘Bntwbat If there
are whole Bynods that agree with him and sus-
tain him-” “We’ll choke (Sen down,” was the
reply, vlthistnagfeeling: •<<miifVKSf P"nit
wiUett tbmcjfaitzldidthiifnSckccl mlB3B.
ffihmlS* «gf ®««rdn toiuiU!" I4 Althongh the i>fl dtil’ ettoeeed in epcoblnj,
neitherho norhid Wends bar*been oetraelsodas
threatened. Boldness In a goodeanse is Itself

■ an armor of dcfenee.

A Hi*£irßiiii'Bj»Mt of Ike Young ]
MtninUlo'xakf»^;*«?«!»u<>n of

ailptilnitoommon‘d»lk»«eoUon of enow H»U,
to oost $125,000Inolndlng th* lot 80by 160feet,

wblol.Uls tkoagM.««l*®/I*4* or *26 *ooo ,0

*30,000. 'lf iS«T?»S<|wi k<w“B^w,s c“ b®

’ cutioi ouf. lio Bo»r2'of Mansgtra-tMnSlbe
' WitirlaffijwlSflffinontetSlW;ooo sols* It

»Ulbeeeoa tbit tbe jUnebj*Ml® 4 laetedlarlo
tbit propose! by ike YoangiMen’e Library As-

...
»* eocleUonof PlltobWgb. j' t-- >-,■ ■...■

. IhoPhllsdolpbli AosoMillon does not tike *

JntjUSittiblirgi yajirMNo wonderthaPhlla*
v---**. “ggißbteos donot ’&adcralan4 :onr moltlol inlor*

MW- . ’

ipm 2IEI*o dS ISOKSDIAWT- Docehiat.—Thfl I
Briiwsr# Wd'tof mja*mamba* ofonoof »h»J
r&BtBl*n»ioalg« 'fib&JConnaUnwi hia In I

• Mli(\&ljpV.«Jolelng,ta tt# namo of Uormj j
,'. offtrado ntclsdoß'lo fxpasgo all that porUoa'l

whloVnWrf t»A» BmJbb oIUm ISfe-.toiUfa'ftomEgjpt, *» At Brptoiof ill (a-1
tt»' iaotfonma only lort

■V ' H~ Ka«i-J
*

J M; Stopa^?*
,• •. ,• -• '•< .-ooify, Re* to»m

agflfrwft.

- r-.-.i* ?;r r.“:

Qwka-1
'**>•■ ' - ’p-i»«iAc»q. FeVU);'

*""£<i* fttsstie T But little nt denie jotheHoiae
Kwler, beyondreceiving the wport» <>rooiMiitt«».
One* twobills passed, bat were Phaedelpbie local
bMsA'rbebifl to authorise the Pennsylvania toad
IdDorohue the property between Liberty street and

'itwAUltttd.nmoTalU.tziaksfrogthttatreat-ibove

the canaljraswport ed tkywOffijat win jo on the

Blft'/Ib I»y oaTaStiioroad In BeaVer
andßuilercoonHis, £fially~;and goes to the
'lovctTnot: ' Ty"* “

.
The House, Wider Its standing‘rule to adjourn

everyother Mdajs .Adjourned over nntllMcnday,
At a o’clock, fc y/: * : i ,

.

Inthe Senateconsiderable buiisett was done, for

the first tlah. this week. . Sixteen local bills
andllwOjpnbllc.fcllla prepared * 1

Kjm«Uo=i
SonthPittsburgh!. nkiag CarP»«?^
Uotnia. Also .petition for»«»«&,“^SS
Liberty Passenger Railway to
and Fifth streets, end remonitrancci-agaliiit iho

“S'. Penney .pronßtrt*P.tiU<»for .S^teroedfrom MUtontoW. to ■ul 'f^n?Sw^£T.< hni
tie. Lnvnneo mantr, *» 4 *nJ *°<m tntrpWc. n bill
for that purpose. Also a petition* from ciUrns of
Bhswsbttrs for a prohibitory law for said borough,
sad a remonstrance from citiiensof Venango county

the bet authorizingthe Surveyor General to
patent* for boring in the Allegheny and other

strumas for oBf (which bill, by the why, Isas dead as
adoornatt.) , . \

Mr. Miller'presented .fire remonstranoea from
r!»t«e*a of Washington Co., against any law chang-
ing the method ef OoUeotlng taxeslh said oonnty.
Also foralawtoprerent the collection of arailroad
UiihTjaldeoufcty. |

.

M>. Irish read in his place “an act relative to the
Pittsburgh,Port Wayne A Chicago RailroadCompa-
ny,*? giving • outhority for readjusting’a certain
neeotml/ ; j

Turcoy introduced a bUI aalhoming the sp-
.CSlntmeat of a guardian for Samuel Henderson, of
Westmoreland Co., a deaf and dumb adult, which
passed finally; .....

Mr. MDer Introdnoed a bill ptorldlng for the
nmmaryconvictlsh andpunishment of hawkers and
peddlers In WasMngton Co., which passed; finally
andgoes td the House.

...

Mr. Irish called up a House bill authorising taxes
InAllegheny city, to be paid to thb City Treasurer.
Thesixth section was sirnck out and the second was
slightlybut not materially amended. Tho House
will doubtless concur. -

Mr.Penney called op “anaqt authorising the Ger-
man Evangelical Protestant tJburch of Pittsburgh to
lease and improvea certain lot and remove the dead
buried therein,’’ which passed finally and goes to

the House. |
Mr. Millercalled up and had passed “an net pro-

scribing a' mode of authenticating judgments, of
justicesIn other States,” which goes to the House..

Mr.Penney called op bill authorising a special tax.
in Birmingham, topay the Interest on, and extin-
guish, its debt, which passed and goes to the Honso.

Hr. Penney called up the supplement tothe Pitts-
burgh A Manchester Passenger Railway. Tbs lint
section was amended soas simply toprovida ;that the
Etna Passenger Railway Company should not tuo

theroad of the Manchester Co. without Its consent.
Mr. Irish opposed this amendment, and the section
as It stood, and offered an amendment providing that
the Company should not charge more than 3 cents for
passengers between Liberty street in Pittsburgh and
Ohio street in Allegheny, which was defeated, yeas
I,naya 20, and the amended section was then adopt*,
ed, yeas23, nays 1, (Mr. Irish.) Thesecond section
was so amendedas to strike out all giving the Com-

j cany a right tobuild a road «it of Federal street;
1 and as the section now stands they wilt have the
right to nra their road up Federal street tothe euy

Hue: then?*' wcstwardly to. Manchester. Tho bill
also empowers them toborrow money, and empower*
the Court of Quarter Sessions tofix the compensa-
tion to be allowed boroughs for the use of their
streets, the same as In ease of turnpikes and plank

road companies. In this shape thebill passed. R.

Tss QUxxs's Bfmch. ohd the British Pax-
r ttwiOT —Again oarEuropean news is of much
Interest. I TbsBritish Parliament was opened bj
(be Qaecn inperson, end (he “royalspeech” was
read by her. Itwas unusually bag end unusu-
ally explicit, and fall in itsreview of pablio ef-
felre. The Queen very distinctly announces her
purpose,iwhethcr the Congress is held aad at-
tended by herrepresentative, or-whether it is
not, steadfastly to maintain the principle that
no external force shall be employed to enforee
npon the people of Italy any particular govern-
ment or constitution, and to obtain for (hem
freedomifrom foreign interference by force of
arms in their tpiarual concerns; Recent events
go toebow that.France is in pefeot aooord with
Eogiand in this purpose, and the prospects be-
comes more and more encoring[for Italy,.

The speech also mestions,that in order to bind
England and France more closely together ne-
gotiations for amore extended commercial In-
tercourse between the two countries arc in pro-
gress. Later Information is that inch negotia-
tions aid completed, and that the newtreaty has
been signedat Paris. What its exact provisions
|no was not known at the date of the latest

advices. Itwas generallyunderstood, however,
that it folly carried oat thefree trade principle,
and embraced an argument for tho complete
and effective assimilation of ‘’the French and
English flags In maritime service, direct and
indirect, and the .exemption of tho tossqls of
both countries from all tonage dues in Iheporta
of either. Exactly whatnmeant by such assim-
ilation is not dear. It is aUo believed (hat

under the new treaty Eoglißhj coal wlll-be ex-
emptedfrom differentialdnlies,end manufactured
Iron, which now pays four pounds sterling duty
per (on»will be. admitted at Xl.los.Cd. Same
exceptions were taken in Parliament to the Gov- :
ernment's having taken upon Itself Iharesponel- 1
biUty of negotiatingsuch a treaty,thus assuming
to regulate the commercial polloy of the oountry
without consultingParliament] It Is undoubt-
edly true that England has alvsya bees sby of j
each treaties. Lord Palmerston appears tohave
felt theforce of thls assault upon that portion
ofthe Qaeen’a speech, bat claimed that tbo ar-1
raogement with France was Exceptional in its
character; but why bo does not appear to have
been shown. When the treaty is published, the
Whole subject will doubtless m fully canvassed,
and not UH (ben wilTlt appear bow far the
Untied States are interested ih or affected by
the new treaty. It la by nobeans improbable
that the treaty is In some degree a quidpro
quofor the adhesion of Frande to tho policy of
England on the Italian question.

Tbe preparations, jointly with Franco, for
another war with China, orereferred to in the
speeoh, end a hope ls expressed‘that tho Empe-
ror of China may accede to the demands of tbe.
two pokers to the prevenlloniof farther hostil-
ities. This p&rt of the speech was also favorably
commented upon by tho Opposition of both
Houses..

The allusion to the Sen Joan affair is bnef,
but distinct end tbe avoidance ofa ssriouscolUs-;
ion between theforces isattributed to tbe jadl-i
clonß forbearance of (he British naval end civil
officers on the ipot, and the eqQilsble and eon- 1
ciiiatory provisional arrangement proposed by
the government of the UqltcdjStatcs. An ami-
cable settlement of the : question. 1b hoped for.

Theroyal speech announcesthat the last em-
bers of disturbance la India are extinguished,

, endBritisb-aathority fallyre-estibllshed.
i Theformation ofvolunteer rifle corps, &c., is
alluded to more briefly andjlese warmly than

: that movement would seem to deserve. “This
manifestation of public spirit jhasadded ao Im-

-1 portent element to oar system of_netional de-
fence.*! Taking into consideration the very, lit-
tle dafiger'of nalloual assault, wd half soaped
thisnewelement ofnational defencewill prove to
have cost more then H is werlh. It is • grave
question, too, whether that element will readily
combine with the other element of a standing
army. Already there are romora ofajealousy
ot this sewpower, and U4s morally certain that
the war'departmentof the government (techni-
cally, the Horse Guards)will do its utmost to
foster that feeling' until It j culminates in the
disbandment of these volunteer corps.

Various reformatorymeasures eroreoommea-
ded, and the royal speech Concludes with an
earnest expression ot gratitude to.Godfor.lhe
blessings tho oountry enjoys End afervent invoca-
tion of Hie continueduare endguldanoe. The
opposition to the address in response wee feeble
and unsuccessful. —2f. 7, Commireiat.

A Vom*reox ItAtT.—Tho following exlnnlo
from a letter written bye gentlemen in Italy to
•friendln NewXork: -

.Ce»rnALlrAi.r,Jan^?,lSCO.—WehoTeeheken
oil thoinrappoftabiwyawerof the CourtofBorne,
and forever. Arule Intolereted for men who
think end reenon, end Incompatible with Urn
National Independence of Itely. Whaleror may
be the verdict of the Congress ofPowers which
is ebont to assemble In Paris, we oradetermined
not to ncoept the government of the' Pope, and
we Will fight for it la tho.Etal drop of blood.'Every other polllteal trannetlon eonld be.ao-
eepted sooner than this; To this end we are
arming ourselves with great strength, and are
preparing onrsebes against naming events.
MeyGod protectItaly, Elected bynnivcml'snf-
frsgs of my district as representative of the
Parliament of Bomagna, I have,'together wllh
the other deputies, decreed the.fall of the'Pope.
Elected afterwards, by the Unanimous voto of
myfeßow-oltlsene, as Mayor of my natlvo ally,
1 will protect its; rights aid onr Independence
anto dealb. I have not yetread Mr. Abonts’
book, bnt Iknow the tonorjof It. J know Bto
be a msgnlfioont work. To-day the pamphlet
that among ns and elsewhere mokes thegreatest
Impression, Is the Pope and the Congress. Ilia

! • trne beooon for enlightening and oorreotiog
the nnbUeopinion onthe question el tho tempo-
ral power ofthePope. It tea newrifled cannon
that storms the wells ef theancient Babylon. By
ttThefdriefßom?SoelerealohMjjesto its
notional iidepwdeuee; stoU.,fiilk; iie.whp a
thottssid times hasullod ovpr llalyforeign arms,
shall haveeeased tereigneyernm; There Irnp
longorn humanftrop lh»V.t|imd4slroy thipmvejr
of an Idea which has iflnstbeoomo general in
thermlndofall’dhe.lUUtnk.nThsbV".1*”.Pr4iielebeftteew'oasEtnpeririMyiif*,tPI?
risteref-Pranse,-shallwm bwihtsdoreckon amongItarißMOtjl .tiuMt.hiving' cooperated In thtiufrahchlfrment aid
regeneration ofiwenty-iwo mlUioni ef men who
will ha to hersternallr thankful and grateful

jwsjglSßi&Sltl
inner machinery diseloeed. It remarka that if
this etrali .

, :

“Some men wiUktremendoug tuttonal rgpud». : ,
(ions would be foofld to be oetely Blipihod/fiel:
a*, doeoment-fraoklng "‘ndhage, cfnn earlhlj

ftnoeoMioniTdfsmino effort, or
for keeping up tb*lt ofsoceee-
eioo ot Othersoh r whose
names are almost .wßolly..unknown to fame,
wool* shine oat laster as hard-
working, i&UIIiKOQt, asGfat:zncn, apoa whose
shoulders the real - work-of legislation almost
who^freats?*--'• - ~: r

And -tho JHitms lhloks the following lesson
would to taught the people:

‘•lt would teach them a very different rule lb
the. selection.of oaudidatca for their Congres-
sional Representatives than they generally
adopt. . It would teach them to look for emcien-
qj and integrity and business talent, instead of
those nore showy qualities that aro too apt to

this multitude. It is a gravo and import-
ant troth, that Is osually quite overlooked, that
the conduct ofpublic affaire is a matter ofserious

. buHness, requiring good judgment and mental
enerry, rather than argumentative ability or a

I captivating elocution. Our great lawyers and
( beat orators, have often been the very poorest
• sticks as legislators that have found their way

i into Congress.
....

ggf’Mss. Winslow, an experienced Nurse
tad Fcmala Physician, hM ■ SoothingSyrop tor children
toathlofe-jrhicb greatly fakjltatoe the proceuof teething

by softening the gam*, rednelng nil loflunnutloo—w£H
•n«y*il lyrare Co regulate the bowel*. Dopend
upon It,mothers, Itwlflgive .rest to youmlrea and relief

•nd fcealtk to your intoot*. Perfectly **f« In *ll«•**•

Bee advevHtenregMn toother column. fel2-~dAwlyT

BOLL&ni
A Medicine of long]
iso tax moon, ao espmiit
and tor correcting d horde
neb u

p BITTERS
jtried efficacy for pcjtirr-

tor thefemod*tioaofgood health,
•* of the stomach and bowels,—

INDIGESTION, HEADACHE, .
HEARTBURN, DOSS OP APPETITE,
ACIDITY, BILLIOU3 COMPLAINTS,
WATER-BRASH, CRAMPS,
COSTIVE NE2S, COLIC,
pn.ES, SUMMER OOMPLAINT, Ac.
•In Herron*, Rbwmatto *nd Nenrelglcaffection* It h*e

frequently been ad miniatured withmarked rncceo.
Two or three doaeawll conrlnce theafflicted of it* «*lo-

tery effect*—the ■tomaeh.wni apeedßy regain Its *trongtb,
ahealthy action of the 11 rer, bowel* and kidney* wUI ra-
pidly t*v * piece,and icn swed health be the quickre*nlt.

BZWAnOf.limsmDlt Bntone sice of the genuine (half
pint bottles.) Dosaateafpooofal.

Boe thatour name Uoi tba Üb.l ofeverj bottlo yon hay.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jr., & CO.,
Sole Proprietor*. Pittsburgh,PepnV

gold by DfOggUt* only. Price $l,OO. JaSIMAwT

ga:

Book &

ESTAB

ibausnnmts.
;ette

fob Printing

ISHMENT,

Office—Gazette Building,

No. 86 Fifth Street,

Above the Post-Office,

PITTSBURGH, PERN’A

Hating supplied ourselves wul
«Itrg..tack (it b.».od .oIUM. T,,..»°»r» pn-

pared to execute, On abort nlMce every dercrlption of

Hook and Job Printing,
BUOH AU

BOOK Si PAMPB.LKTS, REPORTS

O-A-XA-IjOCrX/ KB
PLAIN AND FANCY

Business Cards, Bill-Heads, Bills
of Lading, Receipts, Circulars,

every variety of Druggists’
Show Cords, Prescription
Blanks, Labels, etc., etc.

BLANKNOTICES, BLANK CHECKS AND COUNTING-
BOUSB BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.

BardwareLabels, Envelopes, Ac., neatly

* printed.

Justices*and Court Blanks, Blank Deeds and
Bonds of the most approved forms

on handand printed toorder.

HANDBILLS, POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

PRINTED IN PLAIN AND FANCY CO LOBS-

fgy»Wo would respectfully solicit a share
of thepublic patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction both in execution and prices.

IMMAsrtfT .
OABBKLL’e .j/:.* .

IflastratedFamUylShle
Themost magnificent,the most

PROFUSELY, ANDTUKCHBAPEST ILLUSTRATED
BIBLEEVER PUBLUHKD.
Part 1, price Fifteen Cents, with Thirty-

twoXUnstratlbns, will be on sale at
Boolcstorea and Sealers, on

TUB Fra OF FEBRUARY,

“No Pktotial Bible we hit* aeen will compar* vltb it.”
—KnldurtocxarKaguEine.

~ ,
.

“for beaoty and te*te la all tt* puUit hu never been

welcome Id tbowand* of
American bo««.' ,—Bvang*ll*L .

“Wheaoomplete will form *nn*i mißnlOrrnt copy of
tbefloly Bcrlptnrea.’*—N, Y. Ob*errtx.

“ThediMpMtpntlleAtlonof theklod wbkb bai yel ep-

poared."—N. Y.Ktwilb*P<«L „

„ v; ‘ll U a aoditot tbeapoeei and excellence. —N. Y.
Tinea. - , .
. extraordinary work: nearly every p*g® » it-
Initiated.”—Cbtttttaa Advocate.

“For tta extreme Cheapneee andthecxtraoriHnary beiuly
of ft* eotuttUnJUtutzstbrnaßo mor» valoible editionof
the Sieved Booke*o t»fcmed.”—N. Y. Tribaoe.

ntoet dacinble lUostnted Bible ever Uened for fun-
fly mo,*—lndependent.

Beni free by matt for fifteen one*c*ntpoit*eoetampi.

. goldby all Bookwllarv end Periodical Deilcr*.
OASSEL, FETTER feCALMS,

fol&Ctd ,
No. 51 Perk Bow, New York.

Brick Mansion.
TPHE BNDEESIQNED OFFERS FORga1DALE.. toratlibl DBIOK MANSION UODBKjdEI

AND_LOT,tUsato on Sntli q»n«l «tt«C on «■»
BANK, Alleghany City. The lot bee a front of liny feet,
ttdexindiWftwo fcnadreffsßd trfgbtj-flvefevt to the
JnartlooofOhioandLibertyatraots, with an alley runolflg
aloogtbeeMefrotastreettostnet.

boon la large commodious, forty feet front end
about thirty-men deep, with' a wide bill In the centre;
coate]ns twelve room*, wellend elegantly flnlehea. merwe
mastloe, Ac.; on one aide U e petlor the wboto depth of the
t<

Ibe tooale well sod sabetanUelly bollt, wHb ell mod-
ern Improvements,pfi water, Ac.

TMtot U corexw) with Shrubbery, Fruit Trees sod
Grapes, with Carriage Dome, Cow Stable, Coal floate and
al] oocesttry cut-bulldlngt;everything In complete order.

Possession can be bed at any time. The whole will be
sold Tories then the Improvements east, and cn VBRY
HAST THUMB.

W. 0. LESLIE,
No. 93 Diamond Street,

Kahn's I*w Padding.

TJCniiD SPORTS IN THE SOUTH, or The
fY Camp Vires of Iho Everglades, by Charles B. White-

head;
Luo ofJobsBrows, by Redpalb;
Bsstetetssatof the ChristianDoctrine, by Dr. bellows;
Belt Helps, by Smltac

' Comad&tfeGreat Tribulations—two serlet;
Footfaltaontheßoandirlesol Another World; -

Sir Bobin’s Ghost;
Eveolnge at the Microscope, by Qostr;
Brejikfast, Dinner sad Tee: *

Every bodys lawyer, by Crosby;
WelterThenley, by Mrs. Sedgwio);
Ann"*l Register of Rural Affairs, vole 1 end Scloth;
The Dabstee, by MeKMgott;

,AnitseU on Phatogenlonad Hydro Carbon OUr.
TbeFrofeseor«ttbs CreakiestTable;
A Good Egbt, by Cbeiles Rood;

And ell other nowand populsr books ceb be bed at
'MS 1 HONT A MIHBIfB.

OR SALE BYXL. RODGERS, No. 80
, Water end 99 First street.

BOLL SUlTER—l2bbU.lairloprlmo; ’

MOLASSES— 218 *' Now Orleaur
SUGAR— J4hbda.toarrie«j

. FLOOR— 200 this,vet locipedes, In (tors sud to
fa!3i . arrive, . r

SANOES—4O bxs. in prime order jogt, 1
ecM on coaslgmsebtCar nOeby

j ROBT.DICKBY, 348 Liberty st.

JNDIA RUBBER GLOVESfor Ladies am
0».Ictpoa', ol dlftraatUaO.,«™^upa.

CRAUUNG’S PREPARED GI.UK—6 gro,D B. L. FAHNESTOCK* 00. 1
AeiaT Ho CO, carter Fourthend Wood streets.

ALCOHOL—50 bbls. for sole by
I - n.L.FAUNESIOCh A 00,

. twit * ■ •;Wo.Ob,corner Wood aadPoortbeti
T INSEED OIL—SOOO gailaJor Bale by
Til- » D.L.FAIIKESOCIEACO,

iCxsl Jfa.EO, ctyagr Wood >Od. Fourthstreets.

-TNPIARUBBER LOOK SPRfNOS for ealo
XellbA ladle Rubber Depot, by JrA U.FIULUPtf

LYOEBINE—SO Ibfcfor tale by
- B. L. XAHN2SXOGE A 00.

Mrs. Winslow,
Anexpttitnced Naree and Female PhyMdan, preeent* to

. : ? i theattention of mothereber

SOOTHING SXEt.P,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whichgreatly feciUtatsa tbs proem of teething,
log tha gnma, reducing ell inflammation—wlu allay Ala.
PAlNapdvpaamodlc action, endI*
BtmG TO 11EG0LATE THE BOWBLI.

it,mother*, ItwDl give real to yoanalvoa, anff

Belief aid Health to your Infant*.
Wehare pot naaad eold this article tor orer ha jwnj

end CAN BAY, INCONFIDENCE AND TRUTHof It what
we haye never been
other medic , NEVERHAS IT
IAIHDINABIK- atEIOTIMW*
XO EfyECT CUBE s<”EKI

,
p «>“»

Mrt.; So.tr didT 1 BTBOP. hot tolotto!.
of dlsKrtsfMtloh by any on* wbo need It. On thecontrary,
all arji delighted with lu operation*, and epeak of
commendation ol lu magical effect* anarejdtouvmaea.
We apeak la lht> matter -WHAT KNOW.*
ten yeara’ expemnen, AND PLEDGE OUttREPUTATION
fOR ■ THE FULFILLMENT OP WHAT W* HER* DE-
CLARE. Inaltaotl every Instaneo where theIntent I* inf-
faring from palo and exhaustion, relief will l*
fifteen or twenty minute*after the ayrop laaomlalawred.

Ihtoyalaable preparation to the P"8"I ***™®* «

the moat EXPERIENCED and BKILVUL BUMB in New
England,and ha* been need with NEVER PAILING SUC-
CESS fn . THOUSANDS OF OASSS*

It bat only reUevre the child from pein,bnt Invigorate*
theapßSachand bowels, correct! acidity,end give*toneand
energy to the whole ayitem. Itwlllalmoetlnatantlyrelieve

Griping in the Bowel* anilWind Colie,
and overcome coo- =rrri volalon*, which,
Ifootypeefinyre- rnetHed, '■nd In
deaths We be- Uere Itthe BEST
ANDBURBBI TKETIIIBOi REMEDY IN
TUB WORLD, in alt c«ea of DYSENTERY AND DIAR*
RUtBAIN CHILDREN, whethsr.lt arisca from teething eg
toombnyothercson. Wawoold«*ytoaverymotherwhotee
a child anfßwtngfrom any of the
NOT LET YOUR PRJUDIOBS, NOR THE PREJUDICES
OP OTHERS, stand betwoea yoo and yoar anffertngchlld.
tfid-th*-relief that will be BURE—yea, ABSOLUTELY
SURE—to follow theonof this medicine, 11 ttmely oaed.
Poll direction* tor utng will accompany each bottle. Hon*
genqloe anl«ca Uie tooalmll* qf CURTIB A PBBKINB,
Vaw York, la on the ontalda wrapper.

8614 by Droggfarta throughoutthe world.
PrlEolpal Offlea, 13 Oidar Btraat, S. V.

PRICE ONLY 56 CENTS FIB BOTTLP-
SOW by B. L. PAIUIESTOCK * CO, corner Wood and

Foaith street*. ' fel^dswalyT

GRAIN, Produce end Cora, Bye, Bariev,
Malt, Bcekwwat, PoUtoea floor for sale at tba

Kerch anU* Exchanre. daily, at II o’clock.
toblS HITOHOOOK, McCREERY A 00.

£MON S—-80bxs on hand for sale low to
llo—consignment 'toll BOBT. PICKET.
l£ANUTS—SO sacks for salo by

BOBT. DICKEY.

GOCOA nuts—oso for ealo low to close.
jtais BOBT, PICKET.

EXTRAORDINAKY FAT OATTLK-Two
or the fattvat Cattle aver exhibited In tnb Unltoa

BUM, snll be on exhibitionel UARE'd 11uTEL, Liberty
street, for a fe* days. They were relied and fedbJ!
Davidson, of Wayne ceonty, Indiana, and have taken flret
pretnlomi at tbegtatefafre of Indian*and Ohio, the
clonal fair, Kentnctry, and all the coonty fair* at which
they* have been shown. One 1* a belter and the other a
itapf.

, . .
The heifer OLIVE, owned by Qeo. 1 W. Evana, weigh*

SHQ pound*, and was pnrchiaedat 15 ceoUa poand, m*k»
tsg her *tand atsto6. The steer HKNIUOU, weigh* 2CBO
possd*,owned by Henry Shaffer and PeUr Paln*j,aad
waaimrehuod at 15 eeots a pound, making him stand at
$37&.

Theae are llvtug natnral cnrtoalUe*, and tbs sight will
gratify all who pay them a vlalt.

Admlretoa 10oeata. Ladiee free. felOJtd

W. E. Schmertz & Co.
* Are eelUng theirpresent slock of

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

GAITERS,
r AT

Low Prices, to make room for a large

ei3 n x it g s t o o K .

fall Ifo. 31 Fifth Btfsst.

| HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES.

ONE PAIR LARGE HORSES, suit-fTw
able far an IRON or GOAL TEAM or DOAY.*SS3tX

AlacwONE fOUK HORSE IRON WAOON.aONEUOIiah
WAGON and PLATFORM SCALE—*II in good cendlUoo,
toraaleby WELLS, BIDDLE A 00,

fSUEto Ha, 80 Pocrth street, near wood.

¥~\R. MOTT'S RESTORATIVE PILLS,
I JnKmpouyß extract of buchu,

uutomnaa* mi exhix.bra&t,
LINDSEY'S BLOOD BiARCHER. .

KENNKDra UKDIOiL DISCOVERT,
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

8. JOHHBTON, Dmtgirt,
eonrrBmtthflrfd and ftmitb ttwU.

rpo LET.—Two largo STOKE KOOMB,
1- withoffices,good Cellars, Id coaneetfoa withthe earn*

forubl. DwflUofi* on the eeccod flocn «Jw, •

□ALL on thefourth floor. In the now building on Smith*
6»M «ml.™of *&1« «U.r-
41Ml5irr0r-""‘"f“ N».S£Ss^q.
/TIOPXINO iriIfSSES, Copying Books,
Vl/Copjlo* lnk, UU nad BletUncfi&toaoldTy WM. 0. JOHNSTON At CO-,

(8jl PUfloncr*,tT Wood it.

riITY RESIDENCE FOH SALE—A com-
l-j fortiblo 3 *tOTT Brick DiroTliag Home, altnate an Jd
■UDcarUufcit; «tT*ng«4*Uh he», t*opnrlon,dlnta*
(MO, kitch»o, cellar, hub-room, 1 chamber* piflxtnrsa,
elo. til Ineompieto order. For priceand term* apply to

fell B. CPTHBEkT ABON,61 Market tt,

OOUTir PITT3BUKQII—VaIuabIe Build-
O In* Lot,onCar*m et. Car tale. Pries $7OO.Hall* A. CCTfIBEBT A SON, 61 Market street.

E"ASTERN CONSIGNMENTS —40 bbla.
Broujea’Syrup, 6 bbds. Extra Syrup, .6 bhdr, OoU

tnnr.lnMnc’d andfor tale cheep for cub.fll GRAFF A TAM OOBDEB.

fROUUOE CONSIGNMENTS—10 bbla.
prim. Boll BotKr.SO H*jNo. 1“

cholc*orwn Appl« ISO bta.BlW F-ctalSDObnicßoloo
pyt AppW InMof..M far

UNDRLEB—SO bxs. Star Candles, 20biB.
TAJ. Fox's Wblto Wheat Starch, T 5 bbla. Oelf Mm

E.«I.ml, Floor, 1

»ULK MfiAlf-A small lot to arrive for
isalffby ATWHLL, LKB A Ka 8 Wood «1

lAMII.Y lard—2oo kegs, expressly far
n*ntllss.fjrsaieby fall r> BELLHRBA 00.

AKD—IOO tierces for Bslo by
F, bSLLIBS I CO.

p BEASE-10 bbls. for salo by
\X fell F.6ELLEBB A 00.

TAR CANDLES—2OO bxs. for sale by
felt r. belle aa a 00.

Ghesnut firove Whiskey.
G. W-

Tbe enterpriringproprietor of

CHBBinJT GROVE WHISKEY,
(The Purest Medldoel Agentever known,)

HAS FURNISHED the community a
Stimulant, Fare, Healthful “£

same time e mild dolWone beverage. It “4*9
ew»v with thevile dragged staff that Is Dilaud off on the

•ddltloo to th» c.rtl»e»n»bOT«ji»T*torSotE?T nJplom. from 10. STAX* AOBIOTHDEAL SOOISIT.Ma
uitltloo.l tMtlmoOF from DB. JAOKBON, of BottoD, wBo
ttttlfiee under oathto Itsabsolute polity*

CERTIFICATES.
poiunurnu, Sept-Bth, IMS.

:We Lev* carefully toetod the a#of CaeanotQruTe
Wblikeywhich yon toutos eod U
of the Poisonous Soutanesknown as FAMIOil, whfchli
the chamterletk) and InJortoaslogrodWotef tbewbl^ys
(a leotral w. “SSSJ.I* PcS^U.

Ntw Yost, Bept Bd, 18&8.
=! Iba»ianaljtrfAsi®plopf

celvid from Mr.Charles Wbartoo, Jr.,of Phlledelpbt% ena
having cereloUy tested l**^l “iffi£BLEnSlfiM it
eailraty free from poisoonotor it
i, an oaßia.Uj'par. ..A

Analytical Chemiit.
Bo(to5, March Tib, 1659.

; I have made a chemical analysis of
of Chmnot Grove Whiskey,*hlchjproveeh) be frrotroo
the heavy Full Oita,mad P«*Brt,f
Tbo dnefletorof this Whiskey lidsrlv*! from tlw Oralo

ln tnennlKtaringit. tf D gut# Auay.r,
i *

Al *' NalOßojlstoo street.

MmUU C.WBABTO«,Jr.
Bole PrincipalAgent,

No. 116 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
• faMwl '

THE NEW PATENT CORROOATEI
Bpumaa.

RBDUOINQ TUB WBQHT OF BIiUTS
AND INORBASDia TBHB BTRBNQTII

NRABLT OHB*HALF,_
auvoenfonxm .

THOMSON’S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

THE LUXURYOP'THE SEASON I
THOU SON'S OOBBUBATEJ) SKIS TS.

For m.t..fba«rlatlp»l B.UIICT.
LIOHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,

NOVEL AND RHAUTIHJL IKBDAPS,
Approved&J

InqnlmforTDODSOyi COBBUGATEp BKIRTS.

THOMSON’S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
TUB DOUBLE TRAIN, A ■THE PARHIAN BELLE.

THEOOSIAJIIR,
TBBWOVEN.

Bee thatqsr Hams, and the Orown ar*
;stamped on avery Bklrt. --

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES OOMFOBT, DEALTD AHD ELEBANOB

Bhoold b»Te<meof
THOMSON'S 0ORBVQA TED SKPI TS.

FOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY
Requiring FourseparataFactorlM,

And the tabor of One Thousand Hands
At. reqalrtd by 18. deminif&r

THOMSON’S BKIItTS.
joSthXmdeow •

s. poanar. a bows,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGAHS;
No. 318 Boath Front .tmt,Phß^«lpaia,Ds.

. l[«oNil»*rUK>.]
W. rcfflT. ttultlf>r;» cboto. w.rlniect cl

DlPElUtAQrteen atiil oltif, I, laltUA
■■ - - ‘y-

3= ».r
‘P O'R'K P A'O KIR'S,-

• .and Deatanin . ..

Bacon, Isord,Drisdßecf, Moss andBump Fork,
Ko. U Fcmth street, near LCmty, Pittsburgh.

yg 0T5.787i OTS., $l,OO & UPWARDS,

Fora good ShirtforGentlemen,
Witsor without OolUr.

; Shirt Collarß, Cravats, Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs, -

Suspenders, Gloves,HalfHose, Ac.
Merino, Wool and Silk

Onto-Vests andDrawers at reduced prices.
EitOl, GBBE * BA-OBVa,

go. IT nrra «TBPT.
A T COST 1

TO CHOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,
All Uadi of Drm Trlmmloci, Doolory,
biota, ,

OmtßifislflS ueoSSnd’to ordw to mile. loon for
tpriotflood.. ntlOH.CBM A HACIIDM,I; Bltblt.

gARQAINS AT BURUHFIELD A CO’Sl

OOODSI
BiU» 8JmTtaaad Collar*
Collars, L*»rrlauo*dt iiW [ V*3
tto* i L.-'WtycW«Wi Wfii
gtn*Btettng-IPu .-.^ 1,• •ADda*n2tttrMjo!otta#DSW«Bd'djii^«W (-Jd»i
OpfaadsiNortb'BasscarasrfourllraadXartotWs. 1»U

TV/TANILLA ROPiS—ISO coils. assorted

CHEAPEST! BESTJI LARGEST 111 -

£35 nave the Tnilion far Single end Double
Book-keeping, Writing, Commercial |

Arithmetic and Lcotnrea. S
beerd, *», SUUowrj, »?;M Cocr», »3S_L

“So^mTScomplete • Ml coere* tnm 6 to '0 «<*••!

Us3£?Z?T.!?‘!££*'
p hstpbimidbs toe best

"SSSJJiBtSftSKI .. . J,JI gpeetiMU »*i EmUlhttiart TUf «f jtn*
[ fly letter itimp* to . L -J j

| P. W. iK«g.INB, PlttitiOTgh, t> i
J OCPST OUOVE SEMINARY I *

>

Th*cozt Term of it" Mouth*open* aa THTTRSB AYJ
tb* 2d d*y o! Fbtraftry. ■: j

Th* beet t&ainietoT* *»pruTtdfd to e»eb department -4
Applkamt* fcr BoardlDg or D*y Paplto •bculdt»ow& t|

PENNSfc,KKIK«S»: s
innr«pe» cm> MONDAY, tt. ““*D™S ’’iTlfr,!ftßgr—lo» ot»« *• “■ ffigjgj. g
JHONOOHAPUIO ilt)t'OETlNO:Ui|(gU

fix Ko. S 3 Bt. CUlr itraet.
„ . JtJ

«It la a t*Uro*d *j»Um literally--* tn»r»urc*dMft#-

public guttcra
irs»SIXTH Ward Meitino.—The
Uv csasofllte Blxth Werd will meet et fee Pjßblljo
Achool Hjxzm. iould wenJ, oq BATUBSAY. Fefi.Utß,
7 nViock v. W.. to cnranlt* * Bcpobllc*n Out), Id MjMfA'
eaeewtth«t*BOloUoß«f IbeAllejbeoy Cctraty B»p»Sicis»
gnenttw Qocemlttee. ;—t£2X.
frs*THi E*ie Oasal Compact.—An Wej*

tioa forB»tbb Dfreeton
«i!lbebeld ■» theircfflw, to *rie,ea

Tabnury Btb, I8OJ»10-10td
Orrtcxuyta* PimscioH 9?c!i. U •

Febrnary Mi, 1860-Js
rrS»TH* Stockholders of tie PittsburghiOia
IMrOompiuy are hereby notified that an
three TrwteJw of **id Oompanj-OM toMire nntitthbjnt
Monday of OcUber. I860; ooe to aarTO antll£WJJ2Lday ol October. UCI aod one toaervo Millibaflrat MbD<Uy'

la October.18C2—will be held at the office oftbflCo®pa&J,
In PUtSorgb, on MOSDAY, the 20th ln»L, bet*e*» tite
hS°” 6 °' Cl“kil*a U.OHEl3tT.^“f

Discharors non thi Ear with I
Letter from Mr. 0.K. SArgent. Ls|
Hem*. N. I CiiU A oo_—l,lUT, b<ta |

troubled for npwerde of eighteen Jeln with reining hM |
In my bend, dlecbnißlAß At mj left eer, uoften •» ■ I
vnk, i tuck, ellmy matter of the moot offeoaJTexm*!!, I
tleo Impeding my hearing eo thatIcould sot bear a|W>jth I
tick. Ihare been doingmore or lea* for elxjears W port-; I
fy my blood, and thnsramoTe the sores or bollk, bn| wljfb-'j
oat any change, except seemingly for the wotss. jAbgpt j
tvo months sloe* 1 comae need taking the. 1
Byrap* Inless than two weeks X began to ImjjroTej Jjjhe

discharges became less frequent, withan enUr* changela
[ their appearance, being thinand watery. Id ond

I more the dlmhargcs ceased altogether, and I hare n« Wen II troabled with them eince; Uy hearing ia aUo Improrißg, !
| bo that i can hear> watch tkk plainly. MygetiaralWth
Is ranch better,and Iaball continuethe ose ofthe Sf
tho confident expectation of deriving farther spc&£t Irpa
11. Yonra, moit gratefully, OYBU3 ■. •

Boszov, Deck 1, pW. ;j |
ThU is to certify that Sir.0. B. Bargent ha»;beffl|la§ni> |I employ formrtral years,andwe

meat he may miks Inregard to the Infirmitywifi* which
behu been efflictod can berelied upon ta tmthiolfind
correct- HALLBT. DhTH I®, §

Plano lorte Manaaetaietn j ... I
609 Washingtonstreet, Boston, aua.

pHSJLßitnza, Angnt 17 Qk t
WaihtngtonHonae, Chestnutitf I

lb tht PrvprittonefUu JV»rin»
_Aft«r the cate ofmy letter to you of the 13th Hot, list, 11
cantlnnedt* use thnJ?eiuiiaaSyrup untilmy hearingwan
folly restoredtome, and my heelin pertooUyre^n^ed. Ihats not taken any ottha fiynip fix *n*»lfcoWhs
past,and Ihave no doubt that lampermanently «redof !
thetnflrmlty with which Iwasted naajWagged
Tocn, mpeetfnlly, ■ GTBU3 8. BARflaHy.

Id riiil hi eilTurllTTinnt I v. ; i
DEL GEO, 11. KBTfiEB, 140 Wood street, t» the A««it

tor thlecity : .

IMMENSE! | | :
HOME JL2TD STTKOtEAIM.

DEIAHB! . |
FBOFESBOn WOOD'S | i

HAIR RESTORATIVfE
Was Introduced to thejPnblio early in: 85_9.,.

. JIJBJSOW • -

!

'Ualytrsally nitd thwitfionTTne eisilißa
Wwldi ! | :

IP TOUR HAIR 18 OBAT, ! ! I ■
IP TOUR HAIR IS THIS, 1 I
08, IP YOU ABB BALD,,' . S ;

IT WILL RESTORE IT. : - f ;
IS SOU HAVE DAHDRUPE, s
IP YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,J : ;
IP YOU HAVE NfiBVOUffHEADACHE
IT WILL CUBE THEM. is

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR, ) i.
TO PREVENT ITS PALLING, [ ! :
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY, ; j i i
USE WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE, S i :

SOLD BY aJ. WOOD A CQ., ■ S
IUUAREEISTREET, BT.LOUIS,HO.,
patenthedioine dealers:and
DRUGGISTS IN CITY AND COUNTRY.

ocMlj ; £

SPRING GOODS.
! S .;

NEW STILES OF |
j.j

Delaines and Prints
■t ! h■ ; 11 -v

JUST OPENED AT I .

;;; i|:
w. &

:'i j s
Corner Fifth and Marketstreets; | \

fed - f «

~N the Coart of CommonPleas iolftHjftSh
. . th*county of AHegbraj.

_yg ,ipi ftra.lSflO. ; 1,?.*.
And bov, to wit: February dU>« ;lkoo..Applkdtto#b*»

beta mad* ihl* day to said Court to
corporation to“PWAcademy.of o*4.
bvrghy" which willb* panted at the sat tots ot via
Court, imlen ezcrptlosao* filed thereto. : i 2•-

fftdl*wd3w DAWIBL ABM6tltOW>g.

: N TRK COURT OF COMMONj|j|g
FLEAB,Lb and for' thecounty of ABeghosy*- sWjfißP

*sf£T3£WS&rfTtttSatanapplkiatJoa&ra Charter offtcwimgwrfBirtorioiSocWy ot Wmtara J2*fflddeymlde to the Courtof Oommna BaMlft Sagfel- l«d
county, aaddied to. »7£®»/ "**»•

afijwMkid, loaertrdancawith law.aad tf nowiflclaatm-
•on b*abova totb* contrary;
win be granted etlbe next term ofaaldOoart. ! 2

from thaßecbrd. . ,n . raJ,!jMn »>

fcddawdSv Atteat: D. AEMBTBQHQ.rr&iyy.

OR SALE IN .BEWIfIELBI4-4efHbaadaom* Cottage lesHanenirt thiu*heitt«f|j*H,
ground. Tbs booaaMi *uß* roams, betid# httebeffTma
,«Bnr. Thereto tbna wall of flo*w*tar,.|Rd»Ußu fruit
trees,abrttbMiy.bsin. cartaf# } *WM Ueeoa
tb*P.f.W.AO-a, rear ontbaßetn*BdafeWUhtn

rainotaa walk oith*fltatffin.Ths aubtribet Murd*»
■lnna to ■aU,ofiarttha/*fop*xty below«*». PfloiWCO.

Jalfclawdimls , WM. IL MpI&EK.

109 AtLEQSXmr CQUSTY<—Inthimttufcfiti to*
cationof Qsarnr atmi and put of HUt itmt Ua tb»
Boroagh of Booth fUtatarfb. - | £.<■

iTa.l A«. tkm, 1859. Jtttt. '
And dow, to wit: Jumary Silt, UBO, Tbhf&WfljtofP*’

UUoapxMroUd and raad la cpaa Chart* wb*>»cs<*?t®a
motion ofHamiltonA Aehemw, Attorn*}!t*
an, tha(Snort gianta Kala on ail th* partial Wswkmw
•bow eaasaoaor beta* BAIO&DAY, tanASlhfoy« #**•

nary, A* H, ISSCVWby sail Quarry • tr*% 1li?ofBooth Rtt*bargb,andall thatpart oflliUa&raeltaaaU
Boroagh if leg noUMaitwudly of * BB*^dttS?SSiS
•oath-aartccrnuoflotNa.24 la Cfretfagha
tad Aetata wwrt.JteM'Agvm

titotto Guatl. rule* •«•* **

Bt IB> OoCU.
. T,n*raV^dUrk.

itfra»w«tw AtMt Taoi. a. bowus. gjg-

G u 1
»“ “>• AXJEKT

Ju&icfH*.
127 Pearl Street, Now. Tort i J,.iLl! „
«« mm brm«ll *»• epAwiCa

■pj- I A TV A 'IMU A pip.
“ hut jxdtver^n^pt,

exam not *»«aro

*oo.
» n.Rn.-DnmiP.-. J igHA DB. «11. TH Kl|l>m

BTJiaammnD, rt, -ii.A.
.
putaDarsjLPlut

Tenter* UeaentMi toth*
Ut In the lined fclaprofeiriM. H* OMpfcWfetbtAttt
ImprovedmoimeflMMSatttt&Vlefapaehiutnt'
tide* hero ficod theflrittlef*bmt^spaysm.%W» «►
ainerty wtttrft»«pc<OfflmH uMuttw»/iiiCUw\;t»ih»
crofbwTcm, wutfe*hlntfl—artoftbe-paMlflihntger*
fees •eUrf'ctioa wßt-1» gtroa ta«U>cm oafirubdt»Uf
ucte. :

V£siti3|<fee'«o. W^imifawWj.
bi&Mi bitairaHMMt

dsaTtteimy fetor faiawtth thrt* |*Ow?tKjS[*
therortoq»«T>mc<TMVhtw*rf»ltfigtlMfll*

Roll botteb-is in*. &o» gooato
prta.fcrnl.t7 OIUII*WQO*S*a.

:! j j!

J. G. PAVIR Auctioneer.
OQmmttclAlJalm Room Sa-w RshJHt.

/-IT.QSIKOOTO tobakoca of fectoAof

■S SuS tt«&*, w^aa^jgjgf
io?Sb. ujm «rd lgg?,^I*?SF!ft^isSl i??*
e»ll Ud *xutloe tb» ***• tote* ftjy

SS, SI,"ISS3fSSS3^»*^»^ss
JOanCAOBATt

■' • ••- ••-
• "

TALDJUSLB STOCKS A£ A«U*2?s«£
•• ClUieii’i Btekollittjbnrcb.

..

.*: “.V, ;..

Ecr»u laranttooi Co. ■W*«tCTH do do; :
AU**beuT do do;

“

ratiWß’llMmßftfh, ;

BlrmlnfchUß Bridp Camc*iiT*
j. a.DA.yia.i«ct.

fIENN ST* BOILDIKO LOTS ATAUC-
TION.—On Tuesday srenlny, Teb. llih, at t o*dock,

«Ult*KJi, tirt&a teeoad floor uk« room, «<xM nmr m£
adjacent to th® Fair Qfoooda,OU» ward. TbaWti an
{MI Croat oa Pcaff«t,»xteadlnx l»A lMl»tto Spite*
-i!,.. nab, .«b® baUacs Ul,»a«4S
years with lotcmt.sec arid by
wul mmwmoiabtt.
enc-'toa rooaa*-.. ft 9 J. G.DAVIS, .loet.

AS STOCK AT AUCTlON—OnTtresisy
Feb. 7K:o'cteF.;»»b.OolMM«M

|eeieißocawfNo. M Fifth itreet, »U 1 be Bold, cavtntat
whoißmiuiyebocßni.witbOTtnwrw, . T - .

SlllltmBlralojtam, Q« US took
gtocb. f. Q.S>AxIB,Ap& ■>

-

A LtEGHENV !>KOmU- ]f FOR SAIB. -

f\ _jTwo Lei*on Montgomery street, £0 feet that Mcb

ply to * CO- 68 Focnh etrert.

Sloots. SALES BYAO&TIN XW)Mla.t
00, AT 181 JI SEOIUOTS' liTOaASail

imntSDAT H
OoroeratMk, Botut md E«1 S<tat» .■old •I.JUNI? «h
it tta Motbißti’Kxchingi br AJJgrjj ioojub*00.

Seta. Drift* and Uini tts
'rp«»caiib!eterm* by ' AOSTIIt LOOM* A CO,

■•Zl' Stack Hateßrokao.B3 foartfcrt.

(Sits amiummts.
ELOCCTIOSAttY . BNTKUTAI2IHSSKT*

MB. ROBERT KIDD,
(Author ofKidaft Fosal CidtVTiindEUettion)

ResMCtfallr ta!omu.tb«ci(2x>aio( PitUbarfti a&d Tiring
that he will jtr*ON* of bUpopolar fclocuttauryYota*
UlomraU, Us LAPA7RITB UALL, OB

Tuosday Evening, Febraary l4tV.
Sho BfltarUlnmcatwilleooaiit of • grootTorlety or £sa6>
ioxf ottd'BeclUtkms,Comic, SeotinmnUl Oui Tro*Jc,«*. r

loetod from aUadard ■nlbcrt, latenpanodwithtuairkioa
Tool Oolfocortod opoa tb« priodplM lorclTtd la lb* or*
of Sndlaitad Ppoaklog witltmm, dUtloctoosSytorto, il-
ague*t&4 ImpmtlToeCsct.

Admltti»ca2S«nii.
fal&2td

i*t7J4cfd*k.'

FRAHKWH BH.I.IAHD BALOON,
FRABSLEt BALL,

6th at, opposite Ehttatrarsh Theatre.'
JOS. MiTTBKWB, Ji,rmaiite :r ;

U» awnuasditloQ of clHtwi ttd ItrttgMfc »Uptt
«lr, comfort milcoottolcbco. t« not tanatmA, lt»ro»l«Ha
ti.Wmtom BJSSISSSSSflSffis!!SlWsttSSSS*£
Caw.C»®talSotolk«a«U othe T,Kti^.l ?Ji|lJ%twUdi ha can diapcaa of on renaonabla tenu and aitfca

I Bitmfactsm’airholAalnprieca. :

fffitiatttlpjua aftbttttatmnrtfl.
snvs& piashd wabh<’

lIAKVKY B’H.LHIY. ' 3. 5

No. 1222 Market Street, Philadelphia,.'
UAnaEkctarvn of ■••'-••• '-'•••

NICKEL BILYES, »nd 6ILTSB PLATER of
forks, ePOOMS, LADLES, gOrTERKHTFES,. ,

CABTOBB,TBS BETS,UBNB, KETTLC,
WAITERS, BUSTER PISHES, ICEPITfInERS.-..

QAg» BABKEKrCOHMCHIOSWAR*,'7^«
CTTP3,MUQS,G«BIII3,*t7» jTj.

s!££. «inf»Cgg|Safely
stitatiaA tbea • . . *'i

es'aS’V-a?**-r'T !?£-***Families^.
. .ur r - I "j • -/“ ■* '

v is'i,

<g¥T.v \V *£ r-. i rz,

243 Eacs ttoeetiPfcUsMpfcjft i*»»;
R. B—AllOrton »U 1 moot with proapt •ttsalWt..,
joStSad - ■'^■—OARB.

j. akooks & ca,
Floor and Provision Commission Merchants/

jro.iw irerih m*rvcs,bti9* rtoß£aat,
PHILADELPHIA.

tnnio • -

Dreldl ACo,Banker*.Phil*. GmrettA HerUo,fMJ*
B*ak HorUwrn Ltbertlea, “ aiter tPrleeA.Ofc,

„
.

B. Bollock A Son* ** J.D.lduner, CladaniU*o.
Wright Bros. AOo-, “

t^c
Cora Exchange Bank,' ** QUbat Prjor,8L !**“*»'

J«Baltf ■ - v
•

HI L AD£IiPHIA tt-ROTBBS
FU&m&BIXQ XXPORIUM -

AS» WHOLESALE JAPANHKD WABB MAJJCPACTOBT *

606 Clxerry Straot*
J. HALL BOHUBAH,

WhoUcale UasafKtnnnof Grocer* Ka* &astcr.Beak*>

fancy Tea Oatttiro;Prtmrt WlrrProP* r;,
• ni Oemptad Bust ~ ' l

WaTOr niter OoolMt AorA*i«*•••• ;.».

atteotioaof Bcofliern tad Waters TrefletefitM*
J - . . : -

fafVT ar.i. jc m=r ajj~ptilCß. . '■•/

Wholesale fitoten S Commlaslflii fleieliaiiU,
123 XarlxtSt,above Trmt k northtidi^FhUad^p^i^

OFFERfor eale the foltowulgt on the mort
naesoetile taß&B>Tic - .>4.

ax) package* Nev York end PhiladelphiaByrape, wM» >

100 casks primeretailing Bice, ‘ , .r-
-600 bba.hefloed Began.eeritcd.
ICO « prime CabaMohme, , . ,
6co beg* BioOofiee, prime *admedian* qnamle*

WUhoral amortmeat Tee*, Bptcee, Ac. - - -J»
CARDS It CARDSit

PBIHtlE'fl BHBKt ABD CVIQSBIfy.
BerteadChmpertintheMarketj

Cords for Mounting Photograph Pioturos^V
Of Bnperfarfinal!tjandat LewPriceW—r. - ' 1

_
1 i.H.coiims, '?-£.

'

PAPEffW4 Wareheßro, EOSMIgOB BTRBEPr-M
PHILADELPHIA. • ~ :> T v-r-

J. B. C &I*DW-BXrXi
633 Chestnut'Street, ._.

[opposite CUw4Sow,) .... ..-T'*' a
P HILADEL P> HI A i rft

ssw inpoaTATtoas-puiswatchmi
PATBK.PHILLTPBACO. WakheeJaGroera. ■CHABLES SaODSHAira Locdca

■orio»tlltiue, la Hoatiog Ceros :^xr
V Auffisrsi3,iAgsn&ibraKTrf X;]
GOLD AHP BILYE3, BHGIlga AHO&W& r~

Jagblyd

TKAM^OORr gINDBBY

aS^SuSaua!*•**+ A. ttEOWAND.LrrS«^
—, , UUX>

T 3 AKBB *00’SUNEXCELLED BBASfe
■ ju.totofaodof th»Propri>to»,

DjSdMVQM. rUSDBMCH,TDtTON,BC^WI.W«?*
* SETTER udother rwpactebl* DnrgfW*.vv*v>i “-~££.

n ta era>cTn*dt>j Bfoo PbTddoaa tfcroqifccHKttwMCTr
trr wa&UU fc» partly,tmotun. saltanjiitj'of F*S****&Butn*tomtnmU*t» »adodor;prododnf iiam«W.•nTeartalß to**Bt l»Cooo*:Cett% Broachtti*4i4lMM»

TwrißlmtOaamgtftoLMTTOWtlrn. «tt4‘tUßtfoOfrSmtinn lb* pce&UarKßddUttafittraatflltttf
BnodefOUorer «Uotfitn,l*attt*t«4b7.ii»cvti&cMMQZ
{yMwtorf fbofasoby o>lh»Pttlyßti»y
P h, tad dttwMidlal • BchooUt-OPAby nBHBTOOTj*
daporfdattusttmompibaro.-: JdwJPnid-7
T7XSTH LIST o£; ApplicaUbm feißUiig

fifed IpU>»CUtfcVofflg»WK^|g^TjBb
Brrma Jtmea,tmra;BobtP*ottto«P&ig>
OtarkltavM#* do Tihwd»Btabm*S, r* •, m>-
QarSvomi do-aa to >-*

v..:?-- %*■
looMlNUon IL, ■•do&thwrd.FtttJtoarsb,
tottrftto,- do<Bt~do r~“
frO|yrt<ac,y tholhg tolmfrfrV:. :

qwiOffloo, ftb.ga.iBaa, -

*c.~; -

-

lynkapbrOon; - ra;o®n>* Bon Bottom _ t
+

dftbabsji;
,

- yjf
ISbo*MAXM,(fc» oioio*)

.,
- u

~

:I» ■>*ta»h‘7m^n(vmr . ve&gef'*tti

mO liEX—Tho ffAHEBUOa»S^»

jtyca nocrowcwwo, :

RVSHTON'S

CONSUMPTION
A. KREBS & BRO.

PBAOTIOAX

Comer Wood and Fourth fits..

PITTSBURGH.
celfclyd ; , __

WILLIAM SOgPOHIgAW,

Practical Lithographer,
Noa. 17 and 19 Fifth Bt, Pittobnrgh.

ttAPB, DIPLOMAS, BQOW OARDB, PORTRAITS,
LABXU, BONOS, CERTIFICATES OP STOCKS,

BILL BRADS, DRAFTS, 10. poM^T
Downet’B Prolific Seedling Strawberry.
4 «T7QUAL TO M’AVOVS, BUPERIOR

Pi to UoTfj ,i Seedling laitK,equ*l toßorrt New

2rJ££SS.“ ,̂ES£s l^i^S,<s«"S
yeara, audio all onr tnnwictfa&ihave °BT”‘ t
misdoubt fate wordor bo&ormblfdealing, wblchlßdncacpe
toaccept the agency tor hla wpnderfoflj prwUw
Bendtoreircolsraofiep^cflovmwwjgw®®”*^

tnS ptttibmb and OakloadNomrita.

OV£ *s

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD INVITE PUBLICATTENTION
to the largest slock and greatest variety of BtorM

lo the State, among which will Be found the celebrated

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter.
FOR WOOD, TUB

VICTOR, LIVE OAK A PITTSBURGH,

ASS UNSURPASSED,

Togetherwith Premiumflloreeof three varletta,

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
OP BYBBYJ3BSGB(PTIOX.

Great IsJocemeota offered to BnDdenand ethers In weal
ofORATBS,QRATI FRONT*, PENDERS, Ao. f

Wewooldcall particularattention tocor Jiutlycelebra-
ted »

DOUBLE-TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

STOVES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,

The only Gae and Bmoke-Gonfuasn In the market- Olb-
ere that are called ao have not the DOUBLB TOP—the
TnafnkatsT* in caving Platte and Fuel, which Ii eecored
to ns by two patents.

To those la want ofaBtovetor Family am, that has nev»r failed to give satisfaction, we would recommend there,
thick, although they have never beenexhibited at state
rOoonty Vaba.bavaarepatatioo fee Durabilityand Icon-
my la foal unequalledby any oiher Sieves in lb# State.

CAUTIONI—Buy
sumera withoutthe Double To] nolB*.6md
DyspepeU! Dyipepslill Dyspepsia 111

What ti if t How CuT(d t
Dyipkfbia is our National Disease—weak

stomach, feeble digestion, distress after eating,coetln
habit, btUooa condition. Bow many eoQar withU and Its
attendant eympiom* of law spirits, badteste, coated toagne,
obstßphSed bead end f ♦** <*N" of boadechel Yet bow few
know howto cnraitl Gansrally, becaosethe bowate are

resort U bad to cathartics, or lenltves. Bot
each a condition was never cored by cathartics, whew only
office'U to weaken tbedigestion and Impair the Integrity
of the entire sahnlleUveejstem:

Dot nCMPEEHY’S BOUEOPATHIO PILLS—* almple
medioaitd eogar pill—bar* cared bandied* oftba wont

tadmoat obetinato cares. TbUladonetimplyhJl®pn»Tlßg
the ton* and restoring U>» integrity ofLb* digestive organa,
from which molt good Appetite, regaUr habits, * clear-
betd booyaat aplrlia. Bach •medicine I*• gem, end
only require* tobe known tobe appreciated.

FIFTY CBSTft PKH DOX.
N. B.—A fhtlMt OfHCWBMT*» Hosonmio STtOTOS,

with Book «r Diracttana, and twenty different BemadIre, tn

Urge elalj, morocco cue, $5; do,Inplain eaao, $4. Family
careof fifteen boxes and book,$1

These remedies, bytb* riDgle box or care,areaentby
mail artxprtre,be* of charge, to any address, oa recast of
tha price. Address Pa, F. HUMPHREY A 00,

Ho. M 3 Broadway, Haw York.
Sold la Pittaborgb by J- LANOR, JOHN PETTY; Alla-

ghaay ffliy, 0. P. FLEMING and J. J. BAST.
POEkUnaowdknT

PUUlmrgb Imamu Compiay,
Office, No. 96 WaterStreet,

pittbburoh, Pi-

JAB. W. DAUUANtPreat. 0. W. BATCHELOR, T. P.
V.a. RnntgiT,gec’y.

Innreaagalnat Hall and Cargo Biika, on tha Ohio and
Uirelrelppl rlrtra and tributaries, and Marios Rlik* gen-
erally.

Andf !»<»■* Lob or Damage by Fire.
And agalnat (ha Peril! of tha Baa and laUad Navigation

andTramportatlon,

Alexander Bradley,
Johaßcaty
Samvel HtJhitHn,
Jim lUnhmll,

CbrWiAß Yogtr,
felxrk. W Wfttaoai
Juaei(Jordan,
Cbtrlas A. Dr*to,

Chm. Artxtthoot, ChsriMOeetßg,
WIUUm Out, ILK, Moorhead,
Bobert H. Hartley, Joeboa BhodM.
Kathanf. Put, daSfelyd

1860. VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS. 1860.
VALENTINE lUADQUABTB&O.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.

Tbs Urgeit end twit MUltacnlot
NEW AND VEEBH VALENTINES

Ira offered tor tale In Ibta city
Compritingerery rarUty ofctyU cod finish,

OAN DB SEEN AT BUNT A UTNS&'S.
CAN El SEEN AT BUNT A UtNX&'B.
OAN BE BHEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.

BOLD AT WHOLESALE AND BKTATL
AT EABTEDN P&I8EB.

Pot op to totßtomttpsrdurere.
Sendjoororoert to HUNT A MINER.

UiU tent tow wbta dMtrod.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!

rn* -v*ir aoai trail skirt,

THE tVMXKA WOVEN &KIBT,

QURMIf OP DIAMONDS SKIRT,

BUT QUALITY OF PLAIN WOVEN EXISTS

AT CO CANTS AND UPWARDS.

IgyMcrchanta and Dealers supplied at a
smaU odvancoon the manufacturer'sprice.

BATON, CRISISAc MAOBUM,

No. 17 Fifth Street.


